
Ideology called Soviet handicap
by Jeff Mason

“Dealing with the Soviet Union 
Is basically dealing with ideology/' 
said Martha Mautner, deputy di
rector of Soviet and Eastern Euro
pean section .for intelligence and 
research, US State Department.

Addressing a political-science 
class at IUPUI on Feb. 15, Mautner 
discussed Soviet ideology, how it 
affects everyday life in Russia, and 
how it affects Soviet relations with 
other countries.

The Soviet Union goes to great 
lengths to cultivate its image as the 
monolith of communism, Mautner 
said. “When looking below the 
surface of an ideological monolith, 
you get the appearance of anything 
but monolithic," Ms. Mautner 
said. 'Ideology does not deal with 
change, and that puts the Soviets 
in a bind.

'There are social, economic, and 
communications revolutions going 
on in the world and the Soviet Un
ion is not in a position to immedi
ately dial with such changes," she 
said. "An Institution does not 
change Ideology too quickly be
cause doing so would question the 
responsibility of that 
interpret that Ideology," she said.

Mautner continued, The Soviet 
Union has no perceived legitimacy 
other than its self-appointed role as 
the universal interpreter of the 
gospels' of Marxism/ leninism." 

This creates a problem with the So
viet Union and its allies because 
"although lip service to Marxism/ 
Leninism is a binding factor 
throughout the E astem iloc na
tions, each country Interprets 
Marxism differently."

CR5. State Department representative Martha Mautner

"After World War II when the 
Soviets were consolidating their 
power and influence over the East 
European nations, there was incen
tive and a willingness to accept the 
methods and goals of Soviet-style 
communism," she said.

However, things are different 
now. "Individualism is happening 
in Eastern Europe and in the Soviet 

she said. “Life has gotten

Ron Neal/Sagamore 
in the way of ideology and the So
viet Union is no longer in a posi
tion to universally interpret 
M arx."

The Soviet Union is composed 
of hundreds of distinct cultural 
heritages and languages, Mautner 
said. A chief problem for the So
viet government is to suppress 
such varied ethnic identities for the 

See Soviet, page 4

New head of University 
Relations appointed

By M ark ). Goff
Thomas J. Henry, former execu

tive assistant to Mayor William H. 
Hudnut HI, on Feb. 20 succeeds 
Kenneth Beckley a^director of Un
iversity Relations at IUPUI.

Henry, appointed Feb. 4 by the 
IU Board of Trustees, will oversee 
the University News Bureau and 
the Office of Publication and 
Information Services.

'W e are pleased to have some
one of Tom's experience and pro
ven abilities here at IUPUI in this 
important post," said Glenn W. Ir
win Jr., M .D., IU vice-president 
(Indianapolis).

‘This campus' ongoing involve
ment with the city demands the tal
ents of someone familiar with the 
workings of both," Irwin said.

All other staff in the University 
Relations office will remain the 
same, said Robert Baxter, who has 
served as acting director of the of
fice since Beckley vacated the post 
last fall.

*1 will remain close by his 
office," Baxter said, "until Tom be
comes fully acquainted with the 
day-to-day operations of the of
fice, and will be available if he has 
any questions."

The new director “Is very famil
iar with our campus and the image 
we are trying to project," Baxter 
said.

Henry, who received his bache
lor's degree in Journalism from the 
University of Missouri in 1973, has 
been an executive assistant to 
Mayor Hudnut for six years.

H enr^w as responsible for the

mayor's media relations and 
speechwriting, and has served as a 
liaison with the National League of 
Cities, U.S. Conference of May
ors, the Indiana Association of 
Cities and Towns, and other local, 
state and federal agencies.

Thomas J. Henry
George Carter/Sagamore

Before Joining the mayor's staff 
in 1978, Henry was a govern
ment reporter for WIRE radio in 
Indianapolis, and was news direc
tor of WOIO radio in Canton, 
Ohio, and KTGR radio in Cohun- 
bia, Mo. He has won awards from 
the American Bar Association for 

Coverage and the Indiana- 
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History award
Entries are now being accepted 

for competition for the Thelander 
Memorial Award, a cash prize of 
$200 awarded for the best essay of 
historical interest. The deadline for 
entries is March 30.

The award is given in memory
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of Theodore Thelander Jr., who 
taught history at the Purdue Uni
versity Indianapolis extension and 
at IUPUI from 1947 to 1971. It will 
be awarded at the Honors Day 
Convocation on April 20.

The contest is open to all stu
dents in any undergraduate pro
gram at IUPUI.

Miriam Z. Langsam, professor 
of history and chairman of the 
T h e la n d e r  M em o rial P rize  
Committee, said that the commit
tee in previous^ years has not 
received many entries from  
students in schools other than 
Liberal Arts and Science. She en
courages students in business, 
technology and other areas to 
enter.

Essays may be written especially 
forlhe contest, but they may also 
have been written to satisfy class 
requirements. They may have be
nefited from instructors' comments

prior to submission. Entries should 
display qualities of good historical 
analysis and narrative, Langsam 
said.

Students with questions as to 
suitability of a topic should discuss 
it with a member of the history de
partment faculty.

Information regarding judging 
criteria and form is available from 
the history department office, CA 
504M.

Writing Center 
workshop

The University Writing Center, 
CA 427, will hold a free workshop 
on Feb. ?7  from 11 a.m . to noon. 
Entitled "Revision as a Means of 
Discovery," the workshop will 
encourage participants to view 
revision as a way to discover sup
porting details, to develop further

argument and otherwise streng
then their writing. Particular atten
tion will be paid to revising for an 
audience. Students may bring their 
own work for discussion.

In addition to workshops, the 
writing center offers free half-hour 
tutorial sessions for all IUPUI stu
dents. Appointments are not nec
essary but will eliminate waiting. 
For information or to make an ap
pointment, call 264-2049.

Hours are M onday" through 
Thursday 9 a.m -tp^Tp.m ,, Friday 
9:30 a a n r t t m o  p.m. and Satur
day y i a.m . to 1 p.m.

Fellowship
program

Applications are being accepted 
until April 2 for the 1984-85 Gov
ernor's Fellowship Program, a 
12-month management-training

experience in state government.
The program is open to 1983 col

lege graduates and seniors who ex
pect to earn their bachelor's degree 
by May of this year. Applicants 
must be residents of Indiana. Selec
tion of Governor’s Fellows is based 
on academic record, leadership 
skills and overall interest in state 
government.

The Fellowship year begins July 
1 and ends the following June 30, 
at which time Fellows may be 
considered for permanent employ
ment with the state.

G overnor's Fellows receive 
approximately $16,000 in salary 
plus full fringe benefits during the 
Fellowship year.

Applications may be obtained 
by contacting the Governor's Fel
lowship Program, Room 206 State- 
house, Indianapolis, In 46204, 
phone (317) 232-4567.

More News Briefs on page 12
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Tlt« National Sociaty of Slack Englnaars will mm Saturday M> »  at 10 JO
a ■  to ET 1)04 t harles William* o1 Ik* personnel office al Drlroti (betel Allmoo will 
lecture For more tnlurmaficin call 233-2143
Tha Tacting and Orlantatloo Program offlca m
tor all IUPUI und.rgr. dua!.. who have mm ye. comptmd fc._____ .
■mot men and do nor have credo for English W 1)1 and at learn one math cooree Th. i « .  
are required (or all undmgraduatt. prior to enrollment in any b*lidi composition or to 
troductary inaiii count Trender Miqfcntt should contan an erattemic advuor m thru 
academic unit to determine whether (hay need to lake the rt.it For additional information 
or to tchedule a leel visit the TOPS offke BS J010H. or call 2*4 1624 
Oatta Sigma Thata aorortty wek. undergraduate aoror* intereeled in startup a city 
wiJe undergraduate chapter Call Manann Scott at 233-J*40 
Unhraralty Division registration counseling try appocnimmi tor cummer tee 
non. and laH temoirr 14*4 wdi lake place M  a ihrough March 1* Halt-hour appoml 
mente will he available Ira* l l t a a i  to I2p.et. and from ] to) JOp m Monday through 
Thunday Friday appointment, will end at 4 )0 p.m From March IV to April 27 
counselors will hr avaiiahle on a walk-mi ba.ii only Summer tetatont registration will hr 
March 21 through )1 Restoration lor laH will be April 4 Call 2*4 34*0 or come to CA « J  
to make an appotntmeni
PstttiOAS lor candidacy m student r .vernmeni rirctiom are available at the Studrnr 
Aaeembly othce CA 001C
The seventh annual KJPUI QUEST biking expedition m Honda wiU take

anapoln to ike starling point at lackronville Beach. Ha The live-day tour will pate through 
St A ufuMine Marineiand Daytona Boach Cape Canaveral and Indtatlantic end in* ai 

Beach Total mileage n 223 euir. with an average ot 43 mdn per day QUEST will

IN 4*20) tekphunr 2*4-494*
Tha Black Sludanl Union announce, that the Goapei concert ichedulcd (or Mi 23 
ha. been cancelled because of conllicting tchedule. ol the groups

napollt Eckankar Will meet Thureday M  2) Iran 7 )0 to I  30 p at. la NU 
243 A student panel will give an introductory talk and conduct a quern ion and anewer m  
•ton AS are welcome Few further udormation call 235 4422 or at I-44 74 
Tha IUPUI Economic# Club will meet on Tunday M  21 in CA 3)4 The purpura 
will be to elect officers tor the 14*4-S3 trhool year and to linaiue plant lor the ipnnt 

r activities H you are interested in economic, and would like to participate in the 
I ol economic related artivtlte. pleaw plan to allrnd For further information, call 

George Carter at 2*4-2334
Tha Sociology Club will meet WtOnetday Feb 22 at 7 p m mCA3J* GueW

Donna Klein al *72 )0*7 or 2*£J**1
Tha Woman's Law Caucus win .how the him Women m Ntgotmho« which e>
amine. tnto interaction, and atlltudn in .orwi. legal and bwunew set lings and i. droned 
to promote awartnru and tuggeu method, lor handling I hoar problem. The film will be 
■hown M  21 at noon M  22*1 tlam  and 7 JOp m . and M  2J at noon and 7 )0 p m 
All shotnng. will be in the Moor Court Room ot the Law School All are invited 
Campus Cnisada for Christ a non-denommationai Chrniian tellowthqi meet.

Thunday everuns at 7J0pm  m Nil 210 For auirs information contort Rich LaH al 
235-473)
Tha Accounting Club will meet on Thunday M  2) *11 13 p m in CA 203 The 
speaker will be Bob Englr senior partner al Coopen and Lybrand 
Tha Offlca of Parking Sanricaa ha. a new telephone number effective March 1 
The new number ■ 2*4-42)2
Indianapolla Lutharan Campus Mlnlalry ipm en a weekly daemon group 
on 1*sm ol the CbrWian Faith ’ The grotqy meet, each Monday in BR 140 (row 4 to 10 
p m All are welcome
Tha IUPUI Ja u  EnaamMa rehemte. every Tueeday from 7 to 4:20 p m in SI 1)0 
Student, intemtad in joint* the eneemMr thould attend the ant rabeanal or call 
251-7200 A trombone player » partnularly neeshd
Tha International Sludanl* kbit Study Croup corduOy mean you to «s weekly 
meetings every Frkfcy at 7 pat. ks CA 201 There are a variety el programs including 
specul dmner waakandr  idm show. and Bdde study Tour new akn or suggntion. are 
abo welcome For moee information call 749 )*40
Tha Asaoclatlon for Woman In Sclanca, Indiana chapter meets on the second 
"  ‘ty ol each month at 7 p.as. in the Krannert Budding iandty lounge For mora tofor 

I call Raima Larter al 423-1)21 e»i 234or 22S. or Mary Pal Warsdaroth al 2S4-7S44 
Tha Financial Alda Offlca hat mformtoMa and appbeatson forms lor The loan

ion cal the

Applications for Intamshlpa and cooperative-education and parallel programs are 
ailabie from the Profetwonal Practice IVogram BS 2010 Those mtemted in applying for 

..................  *  '  ‘  * “ I4M should apply now

Tha IUPUI MHItary Scianca Dapartmant offers echoianhg» to RJPU hedunan 
J * *  * 1 |r lor tuition. certam academic mpmers and inrhidr an

equipment a. web as a subustmer allowance ol >1.000 
per year for torther information call Mafor Gary Wright at 2*4-2*41 or com to CA 3)3. 
Fellowship Of Christian Athlataa WiU matt M  20 at 4 p m on the meaianm 
Boor ol the Student Union butkfcng fveryotw » welcome lo attend The IUPU and ICU 
FCA Huddles will bold a RacqustbaJI Party March )  at Racquet West from I  p as to add- 
ntskt Coal » I*  00 at the door Everyone *  welcom For mote mtormatton caS 422 34*7
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Low appropriations hurt 
students, profs, citizens

The Indiana House erf Representatives on Ian 30 dafealed a 
second-reading amendment to Houae Bill 1294 the proposal lor sup 
piemen u  I higher-education appropriations 

The amendment would have added $14 4 million to the apptoprte 
lion — $3 5 million lor equipment replacement and $10 9 lor person 
ncl compenaation at all Indiana public universities Ol thtwSlO 9 mil 
lion. $1.4 million would have gone to IUPU1 

Without the amendment M B. 1294 appropriate* only $2 million lor 
atart-up costa (or new proaramj^tiOBAmount to be divided am or* all

£ x tt iu »
____ to  u »  W lto r :|

Legislative action* like (hit one will do little to improve the sorry 
financial condition ol higher education in Indiana

Here are a lew (acts, provided by the IU Legislative Ret-ieu' which 
show how sorry that condition M

• In a comparison of composite average salaries among Big Ten 
institutions. Purdue University ranks eighth and IU ranks tenth

• 1994-95 appropriations lor university salaries support a .
2-percent increase But 23 leading economists protect an 
average 5 5-percent inflation rate, as reported )arv 10 in 
Financial W orld

• Indiana ranks 39th in the nation in higher-education appropna 
Rons per capita in 199J-94 and has the 10th highest estimated 
tuition per public college student

The defeat of that amendment has a direct effect on your pocket- 
book. and on the quality of education your dollars buy Patrick |. 
McGeever professor ot political science and former president ol 
lUPUi's faculty union, recently said that low salaries make it diflicuh 
to attract professionals from the private sector to teach at IUPUI and 
force some faculty members to take part-time fobs outside the 
university (Sagamore. Feb 9)

Glenn W. Irwin |r M D IU vice-president (Indianapolis). Iasi fall 
made similar remarks concerning (he need for funds to improve the 
quality of education at IUPUI In his Nov 3 State of the Campus ad
dress. Irwin cited a continued need for more full-time faculty m 
several schools where there is a heavy reliance on part-time teachers ”

In certatram aer Irwin said, "we can make strong ci 
faculty whose presence could directly benefit the regional or the stale 
econom y"

But the money isn’t coming And because it’s not. see all suffer — 
students, faculty, and dtiiens of Indiana *

For that we can thank the people we’ve elected
— BM Nolan

ethics on campus • opoon 
fry Wflyng C. aaaaMiM— ■ —

Animal experimentation, sacrifice defended 
as necessary for scientific study
Ta the Editor die animals Aha since we don t haalte-cme y i  ‘ i in r r i ji i  Mad la

I am written ta m ponee to tee have to witness the wtefttetes be espoaad ta t> end Bfri rtame  h
letter to the editor of lan 30 The daughter of cows and chickens it is No <mm enjoy, w ng -------- h
writer was shockad and dwgustod eaey to blot it from our minds as Wei lubjerte Haweses, asdy e 
by the behavior of d m m *y  A daaa like undergraduate phy tunned aaow l at mtermnHan can 
myopic tell .entered KomOuda stoiogp^ designed not only to he giaaaad hem test tubs a a m  
who immoMhaad frogs by pithing teach student, same aspmh of mewls se m enter la study after* 
them The writer s contention was phywoiugy but steo to taach the la  vtve. test ansmab ate abea 
that the pithing precadurt inflicted tcwnliftc method Ws hommids kjteiy essential There me aremte 
unnaesaaary pain on the animals Warn much mure effectively by srtswce that never tevefve teal am 

Hrst of all. the pithing prose seeing and doing rathar than by ha- mate, l a m s  epmten. the po- 
duie. whan performed correctly . ta terung and reeding thmteow the tantiei bsnatMs da not M e s #

the physiological 
laboratory m sinn «

hen is the foundation of science would be advtaabte for teat person

Littertxjgs seen as ‘trash’
I hilly understand the writer t An open Utter to IUPUI studsnts beautiful, w ei manicured camper 

leslings on the subject Watching What kind of trash are you? take pride that you attend 
any animal being sacrificed is not a IUPUI ie a growing campus but unique cost

myedf <1 have s thirteen year-old bagel How la>y ■ tbs student who away dweaedad by ths thoughtless 
cat and a seven month-old puppy will net dispose of h it or bar trash u -  lor. the ignorant knew 
both of whom think they re peo waste? not what they do
pie) I have alto had to struggle Look around and enjoy our <Nt
with the neu* I believe it s unpor

aseteter adding that wifi arwefro
lal or the state writer hasH Ry

WrifeHncofrectfy identifiedjro tn  it I d

^Tof ftehar Leon H Bourke writer ot e Wt- (act $

Our faces reflect ‘the disciplines that have become our style’
Once, after an interview with a face. After 40. it may be too late to . 

man who — for obvious reasons do much about it. reaponaibls for hit fi
— was unidentified. Abraham Lin- It is. after all, Lincoln s face — So how do we begin tc 
coin is said to have told his sec re hie physical features — that first such responsibility? By 
ta r y , '1 don't like that man's lace. " . . .  , --------  , , — . — :-------- —

"If you ore under 40, now is the time to a 5 T i M 3 ZZ  
l*gin t0 ^  responsible for your face." "

by being responafbte It. W not 
something Uught us by others or 
learned from  bo o k s. It is 

team by doing If we

n responded wjth that quick 
and poignant wit, "Alter 40 every 
eian is responsible for his face " 

y dear young collegians
a mind when we hear hia hold of

working habits U
l acquire good 
*w are not hap

i. Not his worde or h a  deeds, 
if you are under 40. now W the time but hie fact In this respect it can 
o begin to be responsible for your he said he practiced what he

by making satra- py in school, chances are we will 
by develop not be os* of school The diploma

s a n d  our own acter. It b  only on* piece of t

looking-glam b  fsr nor 
(Imnour it n  also for chara 
v**opmsnt That is m o ld  I 
« * v y  la*q» part of what 
sociery u ill tenut 

W ayne C  Ofsoa is 
M etropoW . hubem apolu
-------  i l M L
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mswl Urtvantty *< Indun. Monday Noikw way te
«* ot IUPUI itu 4 q
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Program examines women in history Art history program hindered 
by lack of state funding

[work
to not m  eiaatic u  the American 
framework. They have an ideolog
ical mind ret that prevent* them 
from making certain aaeewnent*

designers of travel 
4UPUI Student Government
Mtane Untveretty-Purdue University it IndUnapoNe

DttTONA BEACH
M ar. 9-18 
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IUPD"There’s more to this department than catching crooks
•Mew* wtth km af tratomg and Hpww , IUPD wdl g* m  

U. Thomm Carr « • vahnk h k  bt towad

i Dapartmcnt do thip* h* w  •
Hi tlu* and n o n  dant* to w oehm* IUPU1 (tuotna

IUPD. t o  large* uafrwWty warn to ha hwa tor t o  purpom of

(ump-«Urt*d your car training offtcw agram with Mul With petty t o f t  w t 
yon to fe. engraved your v*y and bt o va* t o  cadet* bacaow problem at IUPU1 and parking ba- 
radio with your W Makor o ftcan  oi t o  Nghaat ca lto r  and Ing bi n t o d by Parking SweWm. 

gave a mot o r at your neighbor w a *  to have pood n lUi na dilpi ana wight gat t o  hapiowtao t o t  
hood h%h whooiT with Wudant* WPD t o i l  hero o n to  to da

‘ ~ “  t o  Indiana T w h ^ n  t o w  good rahto n  Dun t ha hmkd On rowy tm
■apartment do thipa haaa a lot to do with t o  Wu t o r *  ara ahaaya a law bod appto 

- flflitu d m ta  and IUPD doaa make it* ahwa of 
• purpoaa of arrow* but for t o  moat part to w  
iya Muhray. aftcart b to a e  W * a a d b «  t o a  

raendia many of Ik a ftcart hwa at "Tha Urgaat problem t o t  occura W kWpmg rtudwti*
Pnuparttv* officer* begin lU P l* it known a* t o  ennv af ap- IUPD t o r *  many wrrtcw »a 

I at t o  wtd oi to ir  frwh- *ortun.ty patty t o k  Student* WudwMa. many at which wa nW 
•pohomora yaor by ^and - iaava thair book* or punaa often utikmd Among to m  aro 

• wook* at training camp in toowpioca walk away for a few • (ump S u n  Swvtoa (tom • 
ngton. Upon dwtr return to mhuitw. and whan t o y  return t o  o jn . to 10 p.m. Student* can gtt
to m  cadrta work m ck rk j t o o  are gone " lump W aft t o r  thorn home, hut
ipatchar* aaftt W crowd S * .  Mary Carwd. aomwiiatty to w  am t o  hour* d u f t«  which
W raghtration and other lalattoro officer wwhm rtadwOr t o  wrote* u moat ruadOy avail

m, and a ftn d  IUPU1 full would report pwty duft and all abk
M V  wtl *uak lot any group W

•ay*. "A lot of torn punm wind ha toaoa in U V i  amort van or
up hwa with only the money wWe* hdlowad la thair vahidm by left ft_____

-  anotor problem. IUPD IUPuTh Z t o o .  to rn  *— *  *  ***>
a to which u M  * Maeowhacka OJPD wfl In- ' »• to t  BJPO patrol o r  out

ia af training, lag look* at*

Mulaay. dftf of IUPD W donl latea tom  lyto around . *ac« *udwm vohtck* motor* fur entong' t o  parkWg bat h not
tay*. Trt an aacaOwn pro- What about park!*) U P 6  cumpftoca with WWt Imm and Whir rutoa and a to r t o o  an- ntoWag yum aw hW ■■ W i*t o  Mr
Bertram acadwnic* ly  t o  down. ham * to t  any long* dwek wrlpl mmtoro graved winch atom  afHtrw* W tuut*iay Odd Mnhrny -pa.
m  cadet, gradual* they not Parking Swvicm dom t o  tkkwh« » l ^ a f t g Sarvta ftudtot* laturnlng tom  I  they wa iaW or “Wa aa gw a fob to da and wâ d

American Cancer Society 1
We want to cure cancer in your lifetime T* This is w hat your

Student Activity Fee
paid for this week

STUDENT PRO G RAM  
A D V IS O R Y  C O M M ITTEE
begins Its meal planning for using the 1964-85 Student Acdvty 
Fee allocations on Feb 21,630 pin.. CA 439.

interviews w th representatives of activities to be contidered 
for"mafor status begin March I and continue through March 6

interviews wfth representatives from student organizations begin 
the week of March 19. Priority date for submission of activfty 
proposals for this category Is Feb. 27.

Questions should be directed to Student Activtim 264-3931

"HOW  TO GET INTO GRAD SCHOOL"
Dr John H « r
Thursday. Mar 22. 7:30 p m . KB Lounge 
Presented by Psychology Club
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Around and about
scenes from  IUPU1

■

of ih« School of 
n Natatorium, houses tin tennis 
r who want* to keep the winnnerj

G totyt C r a m , student 
body president, ta k «  
port in a Student 
Assembly popcorn sale 
Proceeds will be 
used to raise hands 
lor a scholarship that 
will be awarded to 
a student display 
scholastic 
excellence and 
involvement 
in university 
edvttWs.

edge through the long winter months 
Courts are available for students 
at reduced rates. For informa- .

4  . i ! i  ! h t

I4 T  T t
\ r

A « \ »  1 1ass,lf,B

>0,000 po wdered metal press, donated to the School of Engineer - 
i Technology by Imperial Cievite Powder Metal Products Dfvi- 
ses pressure and heat to form metaJ parts.

Photos by George Ca/ter Safam orc
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University Theater to present student play ‘Liberty Taken*
The IUPUI University Theater 

will present a student-written play 
Feb. 24 and 25 and March 2 and 3 
in the Mary Cable Building.

'liberty Taken," a play based in 
a post-dvil war Illinois commune, 
was written by student Ron Dye 
and has been nominated for a Da
vid Library Playwriting Award.

The play centers around the ef
forts of a con man to enduce to 
commune to manufacture a revo
lutionary medical device, "the pro
tein chair/' which is supposed to 
cure the handicapped.

Starring in the university perfor
mance will be Dr. Bruce Wagener 
as Abrams, the commune leader.

Other actors include Bridgette 
Redmond, T.J. Bunin and Don 
DeWees.

On campus to review the play 
for award judgings and to give 
workshops will be Ezra Stone and 
Sara Seegar, actors from television 
and radio.

The pair will be conducting two

four-hour workshops on "Inter
view and Cold-Reading Tech
niques" and "Actor in Rehearsal."

Tickets for "Liberty Taken" will 
be available at the door. Prices are 
$5 for adults and $2.50 for senior 
citizens.

— Davt Stafford

Four cast members of Liberty Tak
en are (from left) David LeBear Jul
ian (as Horace), Bridgette Red
mond (Constance), Bruce Wagen
er (Father Abrams) and Norman 
Graham (Sherman).

IUPUI News Bureau photo

Sandra Gay plays French 
Fries, witness to a religious 
experience at a fast-food res
taurant, in the Phoenix Theatre 
production of Talking With . . . 
The play, a series of mono
logues, will run through Feb. 
26.
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Woody Alien has returned to 
making funny films instead of just 
talking about them. With "Broad- 

• way Danny Rose** Allen offers the 
best sight-gags and one-liners since 
"Sleeper".

Filmed in black and white and 
written as a story withirwa story, 
the film shows a group of stand-up 
comics telling their best Danny 
Rom stories over a meal in a deli.

Danny Rom, played by Allen, is 
a has-been stand-up comic turned

K o m  slogs through are with Ius 
act, an aging lounge linger, 

Lou Canova, played by Nick 
Apollo Forte.

His involvement with Lou Can- 
ova's girlfriend, played by Mia 
Farrow leads to the best ever "Dan
ny R o m  Story" the comics are tell
ing'each other.

Without giving the plot away, it 
is safe to say "Broadway Danny 
Rose'^s a hit and turns Woody Al
len, the eternal loser, into a big 
winner.

— Ron Neal
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entertainment,
Lennon superb 
on new release
John Lon non and Yoko Ono
um  end Honey 
Potydor Ono Recorders 

Sine* John Lennon* death in 
1910. the world ha* patiently 
awaited tape* and recording* to be 
released. So (ar. moat of the results 
have been impreecive. including

The Sagamore

Although the chart-climbing 
"Nobody Told Me (Thered be 

day* Like These)" i» arguably the 
beet tong* on the whole LP. three 
of Lennon * tune* deserve merit: 1  
Don't Wanna Face It. 'Borrowed 
Time" and "Grow O U  With M e "  

Unfortunately, the** Lennon 
•ong* alternate with Yoko’s well- 
know crooning, as on the D ouble 
fantasy LP. Yokos poor lyric* and 
transcendence from techno-pop to

Undercover unworthy of acclaim
Rolling Slone* Uonally "beat up after taring hit

T otoo You was the album that 
proved Mick lagger had finally 
grown up. or at lea»t had accepted

petty and even iemen the impact of 
some of John * songs

Lennon's music on Milk  en d  
Honey  hold* the tame successful 
and innovative guitar craft which 
has always been hi* style. A 
strong, jumbled guitar solo an T  
Don't W aiuu Face It" adds to the 
negative outlook the song evokes.

Henri Ploy is an album which a l
lows us to tee what John and Yoko 
thought of themselves and gave us 
dear insight as to the maturity of 
their relationship. Although only 
two of John's songs on M ilk and  
H oney  are truly love tongs. Yoko 
seems bent on making herself a 
poet. She is deservii* of the fate 
bestowed on her tune T Y  Sanity 
by a local radio station's morning 
DJs when it was repeatedly blown

If you should buy Milk and  
Honey, buy it for John Lennon and 
not for Yoko s observations

-  Dave Stafford

Spoken album 
full o f insight
John Lennon and Yoko Ono 
Heart Piny
Unfinished OMogue (Spoken) 
Poiydor/ Ono Record*

Twenty years ago last week, the 
Beatles appeared on the Ed Sulli
van show and what followed in the 
next six yean was album after 
album of musical magic.

But the Beatles broke up at the 
beginning of the seventies, and the 
exact reasons why still remain 
somewhat mysterious. Some of 
this mystery has been cleared up. 
though, with Lennon's blunt

release Heart Play
"From 1965 on. 1 was vaguely 

looking for someplace to go," Len
non states "Once I found the wo
man. the boys became of no inter- 

like some old

the sixties' 
mentality by saying the world 
had it all wrong." comparing the 
public's image of himself and Yoko 
Ono to the fallacies of organized 
religion Using the analogy that in 
tunes of bad news, the messenger is 
killed and in times of good new* 
the messenger is worshipped but 
the message is not often heard, he 
makes his point quite dear 

Yoko is heard throughout the al
bum, and -in conversation show* 
some flashes of wisdom, whether 
observing public attitude of realiz
ing "Sometime* we become stereo
types of ourselves."

This LP is divided into seven 
segments which were conducted 
for a documentary on the Lennon* 
and an interview by P layboy  mag
azine. The interviewer* are seldom 
heard, which make* the listening 
more spontaneous and insightful 

Lennon and Ono contemplate
ml rm unains fnwi l/\kn > ilon ir.

artist of his sUtur* No line said it 
better than this one from "Waiting 
On a Friend": T m  not waiting on 
a lady' I'm Just waiting on a 
friend  (agger sang that with such 
self-effacing humor that you 
couldn't help thinking he was 
sincere

Well, maybe that conclusion 
was a bit premature Undercover 
contains songs that indicate )agger 
is the sexual bigot ytfti always 
thought him to be

The sexual immaturity of "She 
Was Hot " and T ie  You Up" b  all 
the more staggering in view of 
their placement on the same side as 
the political "Undercover of the 
Night ' Both song* could've been 
the theme for P orky t  Not that 
"Undercover" is any great master
piece: the Clash has covered thb 
subject better, with fewer gim
micks and more passion.

Side one finishes off with W an
na Hold You." which sounds like a

fi less of his eccentricity. "Feel 
Baby" is nothing but (gulp)

ture from the Beatles to his ex
periences as "a househusband" and 
his admiration for housewives 
which resulted

John Lennon and Yoko Ono's re
lationship may soon be seen by the 
public in the proper light. It s too 
bad John couldn't be around to sec 
it. As John put it while speculating 
the demise of the Beatles. "Either 
people have forgotten or they've 
grown up by now."

-  Dave Stafford

The Stones have capitalized on 
recent trends before, and thb se

ts to be what they're doing with 
‘ M ba** Filled 

bizarre lyrics"

Sanborns solo points out. sadly, 
that some of the most striking mu
sic is made by guest musicians: 
Chop's ultra smooth and ultra-fun
ky horns. Moustapha Cbae's and 
Brahms Coudoul * Latin American 
percussion and Sanborn's sax
ophone

Things pick up on the last three 
songs, but too late to save the re
cord. lagger get* assertive on 'Too  
Tough,' but show* an unusual 
willingness to own up to his pro
blems Hb cheerful indignation on 
"All the Way Down" b  tempered 
by tenderness: ‘She's thane when I 
close my eyes A few more cogni
zant confessions like that could go 
a long way.

It  Must be HeU b  the song for 
which Undercover should be re
membered ’ Sounding IS years 
younger, lagger prove* that there s 
a big difference between angry na
ivete and disdainful immaturity. 
As a youthful anthem, 'l l  Must Be 
HeU" ranks right up there with the 
Who s The Kid* Are Alright" and 
the Stones' T  Can't Get No Satis 
faction."

Undercover b  far from the clas
sic or near-classic U’s trumped up 
to be. Too many people are caught 
up in the superstar syndrome: 
Sure, the Stones were the greatest 
white RhB band ever, but we 
shouldn't give the champ extra

T o o  Much BHWKFilled with ^  ^

would've worked better as a nov
elty 12" dance single Standing 
with the rest of the album, it’s mer
ely manufactured disco. Only the 
Chop * horns keep it from sound
ing contrived.

David Sanborn's scorching sax 
save* the lazy melody of "Pretty 
Beat Up." The song b  notable for 
its less humble treatment of wo
men: (agger admits that he's emo-

Fusion band 
self-conscious
Th# Parachute Club 
The Perec hole Club

Maybe thb b  some sort of Jazz 
fusion experiment. Most of these

p  plasma alliance

GIVE PLASMA FOR THE RECORD. 
EARN UP TO 
$100PER MONTH.

Help buy your atom s 
wtxta you help save two*

$5 bonus tor lstbme 
donors with Pxs ad '

9  North Ritter Ave 
3 5 2 - 9 1 5 7

Mon , T o es  . Th 6  a.m  -6 p n 
W ed , Fri 6  a  m -5  p.m 
S a t 0  a  m • 1 2 /Closed Sun

•Bonus otter expires Fab 2 9 . 198 4

tim istic and hopelessly self- 
conscious If you just listen to the 
music, you'll receive some momen
tary pleasure from the interesting 
percussion, but don't read the lyric 
sheet. "In the midst o f  ch ao s /  saw  
you com ing/ bo lt o f  lightning/ put 
it in em otion ."  Huh?

Whoever the lead singer b . she's 
obviously a jazz aficionado but 
sounds more like she’s doing a 
parody of jazz phrasing. Thb club 
would make a great backup band, 
but as headliners they're strictly

-R ic k  Powell

Q P
GIVE BLOOD
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Frames o f Mind proposes worthwhile theories; dinosaur
P r o m t  o f  M M  Tho Theory o f  
UuitiP+ m tea g eo c es

booP

B w c  BooM. Inc 1 2 3  60  
In 1979. the Harvard Graduate 

School of Education began a pro 
ject that would attempt to assess 
the itate of scientific knowledge

can t top o'
Some o< the book * meet inter- Tho M M M  Onooaur OKtonor, 

e»ting momenta come a* Gardner By Hatan Honey Satttar 
deecnbea the development at each LoMvop Lea I  Snapera $1 7 6 0

‘ Muanel poetic Did you thmk The Hot -H ooded  fl7 S0 Dwpta Me ode N lacks the m a u n  wtuck
“ * . . . .  “  ta n

There a an v

—d  »  m  male that tau n ate  us. ewh t

concerning I 
1w realuatiorsirealization This book. Promt* 
o f  M md The Theory o f M ulhplt 
Intelligence* by Howard Gardner, 
is the first of a senes of books to 
come out of this project 

Gardner has been studying hu-

ample. tend to develop w distinct ahead bread! Have you ever gar _____________
end sell-consistent patterns The to the children » Museum stood at There ■ a I l f M  sectan s tea l-  m *i 
consistency in the way such front of Tyrannosaurus Am  -  and 
abilities are learned »  pan of his fust lo ok ed !  When you go on a

cifk ways m which abditas are lost o f A Arid Gsudr h> Oksosaurs the largr beauUui

a fairly gansrnus been dtaosmad Us swtaMr far 
af sample drawing* both oldar d utaen  and adults

naeandprtet

The first, at the Harvard Protect, is 
psychological, a study of the way 
children develop symbol-using 
capabilities The second, at two 
medical centers, is biological a 
study of the ways intellect and per
sonality art affected by brain

Amusia. for example which n If you said yea" to any of those winning Dinosaurs of North wealth of 
thegd M ity to comprehend muatc. questions there t a new book out 
•finer* from aphasia or language that you should take s look at The 

of the Stall Illustrated Durotour Okrtsonary by

have little crossover into other not youD want to own a copy da- 
areas pends on whether you want a com -

is of the prehsnstve guide or a glance at the

pseturm « s  T V  New
________  P h ta iie  y lor brood*

Except for I K  one thawboci -  and dartty af sntnae Ms T V  JV »  
and it s a m m  ana -  this ta a fused Dmmmm D tatam ry I con 
first-class book The entries are only rscommoMl that you sol a 
ckor informatumai and mduda law morn boons this o w n * .moots 

hoy a l  three1'

n such as ousts and par-

The purpose of the book is to 
present evidence for the emerging 
theory that human beings possess 
not one intelligence but several 
Gardner believes these intelli
gences have distinct inodes of de
velopment and that optimum ap-

That is not to say that such intel- 
1. don't over-

Gardner cautions that they are

He begins with a summary of 
present thinking NQnrdmg intelli
gence. then he discusses at length 
intelligences he labels linguistic 
musical, logical-m athem atical, 
special, bodily-kinesthetic and per
sonal. This is not intended by the 
author to be a comprehensive list 
of the functions of the intellect 
rather they arc areas suggested to 
him by his research, which meet a 
series of requirements he has for

different cultures and the forms of Saltier i  new /Dustroted Qmo ewtai con. and has mdodod at 
education that grow out of this 
valuation Navigational skill is 
htghly-pruad and comprehensive 
hr trained by the Puhiwats of the 
Caroline Islands, prodigious feats 
of memorisation are required in 
traditional ectaola lor student, of 
the Koran T V  Susyki violin 
method, which is used in Japan, 
produces incredible performers but 
few composers To what are the 
successes of these methods due!
What are their shortcomings!
What particular skills ate being 
honed and what can we learn from

In the final and briefest section 
of the book. Gardner argues that a 
greater understanding of ttayggpv 
ing patterns of specific intelligence* 
needs to be applied toward the 
development of their potential

There is obviously a great deal 
more to be teamed about intelli
gence. This book will be of special 
interest to those who arc looking

MAKE S1Z200 FOR 
COLLEGE WHILE YOU'RE 

GOING TO COLLEGE.
Want a part time job that doesn't Kurt your grades? Or campus Me* Give 

your local Army Reserve unit a weekend a month and a couple of summers 
dunne college, and they'll give you o m  $12,000 for college

Up to $4,000 in college aid is your* just for jotrnng most units Another 
$6,000 for four years of monthly weekends and two-week summer *m a Plus 
over $2^200 that you'll earn during two summer training periods All 
while getting the moat out ofcoUegr And doing the moat you can part-
time for your country 

Interested’
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Martial Arts Supply 

Karate Uniforms and Equipment 
Best Quality, Best Prices

Monday-friday 10:00 5:*0 
Saturday 10:00-5:00

Join us now
at the Indianapolis Zoo!©

lUfUl Express Route 
650-0554



OPEN MON-FR1 9:00-5:00 
SATSUN 12:00-4:00 
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The Metro* u o  (Meat at the 
School oi  Physical Education 
Gymnasium Feb 11 at they were 
upset 74-71 by the Marian College 
kmjtht*

The tip flin t to Marian, but Ah 
dray Gibson shot the firet hoop lor 
a 2-0 Metro Wad IUPU1 controlled 
the tin t halt until 13;J7, when the 
Knights tied it 10-all

In the remaining minutes Manan 
pulled ahead by as much a* S 
points, but the Metros made it 
24-24 with 5^00 to go and left the 
court with a JO-29 half-tunc Wad.

As second-period play began. 
Marian turned the ball over to 
IUPUI and Kit Tranun went in for

a by-up to make H a J-point Metro 
game. 12-29 For the next 14 nun 
utaa. however, the game was tight, 
with only a 2-point spread between 
the team*

In the four minutes remaining, 
the Knights took charge and ran up 
a 10-point Wad an the Metros 
With JO secomk to go. Marian led 
7045 . but IUPUI stayed in the 
game eedhng six more points to 
the Knights' one making the final 
a doae 74-71

Metro scoring was evened out 
with Gibson on top at 16. Tramm

at 12. Mike Landis 11. Scott Feth 
and Troy Fitts each at 10. Scott 
BoWs six, KayW Funkhouscr four 
and Charlie Davis with two. 
Tramm pulled down the (abound
L i-Lrugn wiifi rune

Approaching the end of the ma
son. the Metros pby their final 
three regular season games this 
weak. On Fib 20 they travel to 
Eastern Illinois and Feb. 21 they 
host Oakland CHy at 7 J 0  p.m 
They ere road-bound for their bet 
game, beveling to Marion College 
Feb 2J.

m o o s  k a s h a

DONORS
NEEDED

IU .N  i
Earn money while 

You study!

PLASMA Inc.
800 N. Capitol

Comer of Capitol and Michigan
U ad worth It  00 to mow di 
w ad pat rwlNMi

•njoy your Job 
and your

•alary: starts from $17,000 and r
annucfly to $39,000  In tour yac 

quajteaaonn U J 4 cbqr—  or cRptomo 
-----of aflD ilanca You must b

w J ? + r v
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Women beat ISU-E, lose to Huntington; playoffs draw near
•i the M l  lUfUI C

point, by Chn* Nkhob

rebound. in the m nnd halt m  the 
Metros piayed O M d d M r b M  
hahrw oi baakatball in the w o e  

Dwplt* comfcg into thr |«m  
with |uat a 39 m m  .hooting 
madkgaataam IUPUI KM M o l 43 

4 b * »  against ISU-E. which tram 
latm to 9* percent (row the floor 
Thr IS -60 victory revengrd an 
•arher low at EvamvilW

Debbi. Ftrrrll (JO) m o w  In (or 
two point* in a Fob 14 gaaw with 
Huntington College

George Carter Sagam ort

U  point, and 10 (abound. Strok 
meyer doted with 11 point., 10 ie- 

» a w .  P .t

phnty oi

berth oi thr a 
through with 11 

The Metro* 
opportunity* to win the

tom emumwnd by mmamg thru lam Hntdird wWh U  pmww mad aWr w  
two f o j  d iet, to ksap HJPU1 wwh bound.
in roach Huntwgtor lad i M i  Str d u n n ii agwn turned a  a 
with law than a nunuw fomuunmg Wrong tow h a l *»Uh w ow  pwMa 
but Nicfcek hit two hot throw. »• wnr (abound and iow  awfcu 
d aw  to W W  IUPUI than I i) touWwd w*h W%ww
two trot throw* but got thr h al tugh la  (abound* u> go w*th bar 19

rt (on cwnr a *  Ibe baw b to w w . 10 
trantu w  HWMagton pm the h a l point* pud down Hot (abound  
bach but low a under thr IUPUI and paw eut tour aaWWa egwnw
nMIH nUCAOM rtfl A ww« from Ufl numH^aiv
dar thr baakat and IUPUI called a With throe awrair again*' 
tune out doom t M i  Huntington and tore againt ISl F

Tht Mateo, had abtody wad HaUy Httgwald wipwwd thr 
tbWr Final tune out. »  HwWwglon wheel taewd iw  awnr. m a waaon 
ww awarded anothei wchnnal and put hanwM at pit Wham to bn 
fe d  d u * which went to O abh* conw the h r*  IUPUI woman * boa

George Carter V a m o n r  bound paw He. «frfeot d o t at WWetna

game, but |uet couldnt 
half cioaed with coach hot

By Matt Shnun
A* the iea*on enter* 

week. IUPUI'. worn 
team will try and strengthen it* 
playoff hope* with three home

The M etro. ho*t Marian College 
Feb 29. la*t week the M etro. »pTit 
gamw with Indian. State Univeni- 
ty Evaniville gnd H u ntington . 
IUPUI downed TKT'NCAA Divi- 
don 11 Eagle* from ISU-E Feb 13 
but I oat a heartbraakar to Hunting 
tan Feb. 14.

After ISU-E opened a 30-23 lead

w w

Thafint

foul in hw two yuan w  coach 
IUPUI led 32-20 and ww playing 

for the final *hof Nkhob. the Me 
tro. 5-foot-10-inch all dtotrict for 
ward, attempted that ihot front the 
baeeitne and for the third time in 
the lint half Nichol* appeared to 
be fouled on a .hot in front of the 
wmc official. Price, di*gu*ted by 
the lack of a call, went to argue hit 
point after the halftime buger and 
the tame official gave t f r ’Rletro 
coach a technical 

Dwpite the officiating, IUPUI 
fad thk game in the wcond half -  
H ff t tp to o tfr K t  u f t  It Hunting

ting a technical foul (hoi The rid  7000

the horn hit the backboard and nm ^___
ton opened the wcond half by hit but ful off and Huntingdon won Whether or no* the Metro. make 
tm  “  ~ m  the pieyWh IUPUI * hmwe ap

Nkhob ecutud 14 oi her teem pear* bright Pike »  tuwendy w 
laadbtg 10 pobitt in the wcond mg a karting hnaup oi tour fewh 

1-31 Huntington went on to half She alao pulled down teven oi man and eng juntor The only mm 
the load and held it moot of bar tune rebound, m the teumd tor on the .quad u Kent Galyan

half tip and hit a field goal to daw  
to 32-31 “

MCAT • LSAT • GMAT 
DAT • GRF • SAT 
CPA * SPEEDING

•nd other courses

Visit our center and see for yourself 
why we make the difference

Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr 
2511 E. 46th St.

Suite V-5
Indianapolis, IN. 46205

317/546-8336
Call Days, Evenings 

and Weekends

Cal tor ctoss actiaduha h r  
upcoming MCAT. DAT,

.im tiiJciTu* LSA T, QUA T, and QR£

Permanent centers in more then 1 20  major U S  cl ties and abroad

toout oetor canto. CW to* tree M0-823-17«J

And while youVe at it, 
ski a little.
If you can tear youraeif ewey 
from the hoaprtal/ty the 
romance and the crackling 
fireplace i t  the lodge you! 
find yourself smack dab in 
the middle of the b « t  skang 
mtneMidWHt In Mtcfugari 
For know and iki contfrtions 
ca« ou» 2 *h e u f  ts0 free

vm-wwm  
MICHIGAN

S l l l l H H , :

Q U IE T  S E C L U S IO N  
FO R  S C H O L A R S

" A R B O R T R E E
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

•Minute, (rom IUPUI. 
Lafayette Square

•Gat Heal Water paid 
(moat unitat

•cable available 
•Adult areas 
•Pete welcome 
•Open Moo Erl. Ih5:30

(j*D  924-0725
COLD SPRING8 MANOR DRei
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Felowships for 
disadvantaged

Research
volunteers
needed

Colonial Woods Apartments
M M C w t u y  \ t a y - 87MOOOW'komt to Colon* Woods 

* *  apartment community

: iZ .  Conference in
f t Z S  W a s h in g t o n  ^ 2 ; ^
•d *  * *  for the Study of the andum from Judith A twejoy of

.  rr! ^ ! r ? , ^ “r un̂ iV ,>4 Othce of Graduate Studfes.
r ^ t  JSsXSSEnSs
A l fJ lS  U k p l?  March S S T w i l ! f  fo *

I have their *"§*«» DC. T * .
« * » " -  C o .v rn sM .m A .H ym tlU ^ ncy  ^  "  * "  * " ■'•nsrs S S iT ^ ii r ~ f

SA scholarship

i  \Nattie House 
|  Famttv) Restautani

? GRAND REOPENING
Remodeled! 26 2 \ \NtS1 \6 th  S f lE #

Neui Management! 621-S922
O n  W e d n e s d a y , f<+ * „

„  2Q . _______ _ mill * •  ^ L d a n t  l-D  _
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Students, faculty invited to comment on use of activity fee funds
braky an bwttod by • c 
formed to atwdy «m el

lan nrtn. Mon *aa 1U  000 »  md braky tnMd ran b  ■

TM 12.10 bo.

Production
Person
Needed

The Smtmon production 
»t*HKo» an opening 
for one enthusiastic, 
capable production 

worker.

If you:
• have experience with 

Keyline, paste-up, 
type-speccing and 
design

• are availabb to work 
Monday. Tunday and 
Wednesday afternoon*

• are enthusiastic and 
get along well with 
people

. . . come In, All out

talk to Cabe Szokc 
the production 

manager

C ity _______________________ S b b --------------------------

C oasgsorU rw w stfy _________________________________

Send to O ratory Comp * H e r, Thomas M Ooctoy Law School. 
PO Box 13030 Lansing. M toNgm  4SS01

no toem am no amry toe* or c*w  financia l aM gafians
and In lha em nt e » t l am chosen a* •  (tnatot. Cootoy Law School mu prtM ds a ll

National Collegiate 
Oratory Competition

TMFTHOMA8 M COOLEY LAW SCHOOL

W rtto and (M vw  from  memory a lO m touto 
original am ecn dsbnO ng your poaflton on am o t 
to m * tope*

SHOULD TV CAMERAS BE PERMITTED IN 
COURTROOMS? f  
SHOULO THERE BE A c o n s titu t io n a l  
AMENDMENT REQUIRING A BALANCED 
FEDERAL BUDGET)
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WHOEVER 
THOUGHT WRITING 
GOULD BE SO FINE?

ITS FINE 
WITH ME

£

If you
love fine wnt 
mg, now you 

I con choose be- 
I tween two Precise 

Porting Bart pens that 
write so fine yet Bow so 
smoothly you'll wonder 
how we mode it possible.

Only The Precise allows 
t to write beoutifurty in either 
i point or extro fine point.

I The preen even finer. Only $1.19.

PHOT PRECISE ROLLING BALL PENS.
2 OF THE fHNER THNGS M UFE.

( ^ p r e c is e Instructor Annette Thorsen conducts e workshop in revision, editing end proofreading at the University 
VVrltif^ Center. * Ron Neal Sagamore

Stop fighting thatheavy traffic —.Eat with us!

S p e c *  ateo good on theee days 
Every Sunday, Tueeday A Thumday 

from 2 8 p.m
1638 Georgetown Rd.

In Speedway — Across from the Track
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CLASSIFIEDS,
Personal
Thank you St. Jude! You're 
always there when needed most. 
Ever grateful and devoted BO B
_________________________ 1121

PSORIASIS
SUFFERERS

Are you finally fed up with 
e v e ry th in g  that you re 
using to control it7 W e  
can help 110%
CALL our Hotline No.

814/237-7923

^  PLAZA POTTERY
40 La i  <*h Sfrori 

11 Baxk North at M«n Uvjryl 
A uOUny tAOlrd

tiuunluun In^anofnia  ’
U l n y  > U »  M U .H  Stt

■ Whrrl A'O M in K M n ) 
Cid  61V422J

S I.50 OFF 
Any Regular $6.50 Pl^xa 
Sausage and Che*** or 
Pepperoni and Cheew 

Extras Available

Help Wanted
Oversees Jobs . . .  summer, year
round. Europe. S. America, 
Australia, Aala. All fields. 
$9.00*2000 per month. Sight? e 
ing Free Information-Write UC lO  
Box 52-IN2 Corona Del Ma/, CA
02625  <46)
Crulseahipa hiring! $16*30,000! 
Canrlbean, Hawaii. World. Can for 
Guide. Director. Newsletter
1*(916) 944*4440_________ (48]
Airlines hiring! Stewardesses, 
Reaervationlstl $ 1 4 *3 9 ,0 0 0  
Worldwide! Call for Directory. 
Guide. Newsletter 1 (9 1 6 )
944 4440_________________(46]
Seeking Mature Responsible 
Adults lor full and part-time 
restaurant positions Apply in per
son at Lox, Stock, and Bagel, 143 
N Illinois Downtown. Indianapolis 
between 2 and 6 p m Monday 
February 13th thru Wednesday
February 15th_____________ (43]
Work 20 hours per week for tree 
furnished living quarters Lafayette 
Square and Beech Grove vicinity 
call 299 -7001 . 8 30*5 p.m 
Monday Friday __________ (47]

----------S U M M ER  J O B ----------
C «» Cod. UuVj  i  *nd N jflixU i hiw
UvxiAndi or good p **>» to »iid««n
•nd Utch»r» L*ki vunvr*, A Diryclor, bti.ng l**i» 
/a t* t f
r io  »nd fob  XKjfaeation lomjv Su«vn*» \<M CKi«
lory <x*»r "O'" For cop, %+sxS 1100 (mckxitt 1*
Cl»»» P011*9* •»*>h*ocJojj to

CAPt COO SUMMIR jo e  Buflmu 
Sot SS4. ftonei rc? 

lUmtUW* MACK130

Services
Bicycle Repair Downtown. JUMP 
ON fT — SPRING IS NEAR M-W-F 
11:00*5.00  27 E. 9th St..
635*1662________________ (44]
Genla Typing Service. Program
med to meet any of your typing 
needs Plqk*up and delivery
available. 255*0615_______ (44)
Experienced Typist Fast, ac
curate, neat, W eataide.
298*6192________________ (62)
Typing — Fast accurate 99*
page. 894*7218___________ (43]
ZINK WORD PROCESSING, typ
ing Northaide, near Glendale 
Reasonable rates 251*3569.(54) 
Procrastinators Take Heart! Typ*
ing 632*6076_____________ (48]
Experienced Typist word pro
cessing, secretarial services, 
research papers, manuscripts, 
term papers, resume, etc Ask for
Bonnie. 6 94 -7 86 4 _________(52)
Repairs, Alterations, dressmak
ing. Experienced Reasonable 
rates On campus pick-up and 
delivery Janet Cloe 248-6422
__________________________m
Legal Secretary wants typing 
$1 00  a page Brenda 259-7964  
or 281 *9343______________J43]

For Sale For Rent

Professors and Administrators: 
Need library research done but 
pressed for time? I am your 
answer! College graduate will effi
ciently locate information on ANY 
SUBJECT! Reasonable rates! 
Details, Jerome. 257*2540 (44)

- A -

------------------------------------------------- .

Grand Opening j

jc T A D H u .4 ^ |

Pizza and
J S p m a /fy  Sandwiches 
i  1010 N Lynhurst 
Dining Room 6  Carry-Out 

244-6080 ^

MICHIGAN MEADOWS 
APARTMENTS

2 miles from campus 
Heal & Water paid. 

Open 9-6 daily \  
10*4 Saturday 
12*4 Sunday

Solve the problem ol finding 
a roommate — let Michigan 

Meadows help you!

244-7201

If you’re interested 
in participating in 

Phone art” 

~ S l  255^ 5 0 2 2

Unlvox (tape) Echo untt$l 25.00  
357*0109

-------------------- !____ 1511
1965 Rlckanbackar Bass Guitar 
w/ case $350.00  negotiable 
357*0109________________ 1441

Yamaha acoustic guitar - F G 300  
spruce top. Ebony fingerboard.^ 
adjustable bridge, pearl inlay, 
good condition $ 1 6 0  00
357*0109________________ (44)
Condo for Bala or Rent 3 
bedrooms 1 % baths $ 150.00 rent 
per person or $42 ,000  00 sale 
contraqt John Doll phone 
631*6277 after 6:30 (48)
1976 Mustang excellent condition 
6 cylinder 4 speed trsns Kathy
White 261*4199__________ J43]
Trek 500 21* frame 6 months okJ 
$250. Finn call 808 0860 after
7:00 p m._________________(43)
Futons- experience natural com
fort wtth 100S  cotton traditional 
Japanese mattresses Cotton-
works 636*0355___________[47]
OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN -  1 ft 
story home in Fountain Square for 
$14,900 or best offer Brenda 
Smith 259*7984 OeArmond Real

_______________________ m
WORDS, 10* EACH! Yea. that's 
ail it coats to run a Sagamore 
classified ad 10Vword lor IUPUI 
students, faculty and staff, only a 
little more for others Call 
264-4008 or stop by CA 001G 
for delate

RESEARCH PAPERS 
TOLL-FREE HOTLINE

800-621-5745
IN ILLINOIS CALL 312 922-0300 
AUTHORS' RESEARCH. ROOM 600 
407 S- Dearborn, ChlcaQc. l l  t0S05

J

PART-TIME
W ORKII

Selecting 4 students 
Three nights & Saturdays 

Car required

$4.25 per hour
For an  interview call

257-4685 
or

255-8346

Consultants to Multinational firms seek 
qualified individuals with language and area expertise 
on foreign markets Our clients prefer foreign nationals 
with advanced degrees from American Universities Visa 
re-stnctions might not apply to some of the available 
projects Part-time and full-time assignments 
available. Fee paid. Send resume or request for 

application form to

Swenson, Crawford & Paine
Dept B-33 
P O.. Box A3629 
Chicago. Illinois 60690

JOHN MARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL

1393 Peachtree St N E . Atlanta. CA 30309

APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
February. |unr September Admissions 

Day nr Evening Classes

lohn Marshall Law School admits without 
regard to national or ethnic origin

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

Graduation Irom lohn Marshall meets the requirements 
lor admission to the Bar Examination in Georgia, and 

Indiana only 

(404) 872-3593

9n<fionapolis Womens Gen/er
The Only Indianapolis Clink: C urrently 
L icenced by INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

•pregnancy alternatives through first fnmester 
•procedural counseling 
•ultrasound avertable 
•birth control ^formation 

24-HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY 
ANSWERING SERVICE" TOLL FREE 1800-382-9029 
5626 E. 16th St Indpts. IN 46218 353-9371
ot*xen» to mcSonapcii Ccmrrx/tfy Mwcfla

ABLE PRINT SHOP
Complete Printing 

Service
•Wedding Invitations 

p $18.90/100 and up 

•Resumes
•Graduation Announcements

2440 L a fayette  R oad  639*6101

1 Bedroom Luxury Apartment-
vicinity of 38th & Meridian- w/w 
carpet, kitchen appliancaa. 
garage, security 6 many extras AB 
utilities included. $550.00  per 
month-1 month security required 
Medical Student or Married couple 

^(no children) Mon-Fri. before 5 
p.m. 2 46 *3572  Evenings & 
weekends 925* 1016 (43)
Bloomington Summer sublet. 
One bedroom furnished apart 
ment. very near campus, fits 1-3 
people $225/mo. water included 
Fall Lease available Call 
766*8668 or 612*334*1036(43) 
3 bedroom house near 40th and 
College totally renovated inside 
Gas fire, base 300 plus deposit 
Deposit will be deferred for
atudenta 352*0830_______ (43)
Three bedroom apartment East 
side on bus line 15ft N 
Hawthome Refrigerator, range 
$275 00/ monlh 776*0702 or 
244*2440 ask for Dick Uppitz(43)

Vacation/Travel
G reat Ski Vacation -  
Breckenridge. Colorado over Spr 
Ing Break Steve 634-3043 (44) 
Florida!! $179.00: Includes round- 
trip transportation. 12  free cases 
beer, 7 nights luxum lodging. Fort 
Walton condominiums Dayton 
Beach-$199 00 4/ room (their 
prices $234 00) Hurry! Steve 
6 3 4 3 0 4 3   (45]

Vacation/Travel
No Kidding South Padre Wand. 
Texas for Spring Break only 
$98 00 per person for the week in 
new deluxe beach side condoes 
wtth pool. Unfitted space available 
Cali today tol tree* Sunchase 
1*800*321-5911__________ (43)

Skiing! At Steamboat Springs Col
orado over Spring Break lor only 
$198.00 per person for a week 
Lifts, ski in/out deluxe condo lodg
ing wtth athletic dub and parties 
Included Call Sunchase toll free 
today 1*800*321*5911 (43)

Miscellaneous
If you're Interested in par
ticipating In “Phone Art" call
265-5022_________________(44)
Pottery Classes Monday thru 
Thursday 7*10 p.m. Sat 9*12, 
2*5 Ptaza Pottery 635*8223 (45)

Roommates
Eiderty lady will trade room and 
board for companionship. Females 
only. Ten minutes from downtown 
campus Bustare paid advance 
monthly 923-9345 10 10 7 p.m
__________________________ 1£31
Room for Rent in large Woodruff 
Place home $ 1 4 0  Includes 
utilities. Cable. HBO, Showtime 
laundry facilities non-smoker 
please Call Elian or Philip 
639*2034________________ [44]

a l l e y  CAT Lounge
in Broad Ripple

(Enter alley beside Cafe Espresso) 
game room — dart room — dining area 

pool room — bar area 
BEST PRICES IN BROAD RIPPLE

Catfish and Chicken Dinner Specials 
Tuesday through Saturday

Op«n Sunday

PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP?
Free Pregnancy Testa 

Birth Control Information 
A Counseling 

Board Certified 
Gynecologists

FOR QUALITY CARE CALlJ
C LIN IC  FOR W OMEN

local (317) 545-2288 
outside I ad pis 1-800-545-2400)

Jartran
Trucks and Trailers
Local and one-way 

rentals
Call for rates 

U-Rent-lt Center 
2102 Lafayette Rd. 

6 3 6 -4 4 6 6
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Read This Ad... 
if you are interested in 
Student Body Elections

We need a few good people to lead the 1984-85 Student 
Assembly. Soon elections will be held to choose a Student Body 
President, Vice-President, and twenty-five At-Large Representatives 
to the Student Senate. In addition, seventeen schools and divisions 
are eligible to elect a representative to fill their divisional seat. 
Elections will begin on Tuesday, March 27 and end Monday, April 2.

Candidates are required to meet certain standards, including a 
cumulative G.P.A. requirement, minimum hours of credit, and 
may not be on disciplinary or academic probation.

In addition, candidates for all offices are required to complete a 
'Candidates' Statement' authorizing the Election Committee to 

verify the requirements. Candidates must also circulate petitions for 
the purpose of being placed on the ballot. Rules for campaigning, 
'Candidates' Statements' and Petitions arfc$ow available f r« a *J th e  

Election Committee in the Student Assembly Office (CA 001C). 
Completed forms must be returned to the Elections Committee in 
the Student Activities office by March 2, 1984 at 4:30 p.m.

For more information, stop by the Student Assembly office or 
call 264-^907.

Divisional Seats
Education 
Nursing 
Engineering

and Technology 
Liberal Arts 
Dental
Continuing Studies 
Phys. Ed.
Science

Journalism

Allied Health
Medicine
SPEA
University Division
Business
Herron
Social Work
Law
Graduate Studies


